
February 13, 2024

School Council

Time: 7:05

Location: Lochearn Elementary School

In Attendance: :Heidi Hetherington, Christine Giguere, Kate Dodwell, Jen Baker,
Kaleigh, Kelsey Park, Karen Beck, Kathy McNutt,

Additions to Agenda: none

Approval of Minutes: .

Mary motioned, Carma seconded

Chairperson’s Report: none

Trustee’s Report:
school bussing; busses run unless -45 or colder

Schools remain open for kids who can safely arrive

Principal’s Report: see report



Upcoming Events: none

Past Events:

Adjournment at 7:18pm

Next Meeting: March 12

Friends of Lochearn Elementary

November 14, 2023

Time: 7:44

Location: Lochearn Elementary School

In Attendance: Mary Gideon, Kristin McKenelley, Carma Griffith, Jenny Fellhouer,
Karen Beck, Lucas Brown, Heidi Hetherington, Kate Dodwell, Jen Baker, Kaleigh,Christine
Giguere, Stephanie Anderson

Additions to Agenda: none

Approval of Minutes Kristin motions Stephanie seconds



Chairpersons - Mary
we received the quote back from BDI Play Designs. $170,301.65
we wont be able to use the volunteer installation so that quote is with the professional
installation.
would be a great idea to create a playground committee to split up the work load of
applying for grants and writing donation letters and going to businesses between a team
of members.
work has begun on some letters and some work on grant research as well.

Fundraising/Volunteer Coordinator:

Fit-a-thon for playground

Silent auction

Food trucks

Trainers, massage therapists

Treasurer: see report

Hot Lunch/Milk Program:

+522 from Jan
Carma spoke about the number of orders we were receiving and that things are going
well. She went over the upcoming vendors.
Kathy spoke to us on behalf of the milk program. They have resolved the milk carton
shortage by switching to the plastic milk to go bottles and has been going smooth.

Old Business: none



Wish List: footballs, soccer balls, chalk, sand toys, motion passed to spend

New Business:
-skate sharpening and laces (andrew park)
-division is upgrading audio system (summer ’24)

-Audio mics and speakers for teacher classrooms (1400x3 4350) motioned to spend by
Christine and motioned passed by all

___________________________________________________________________

Adjournment at 8:09 pm

Next Meeting: March 12

Minutes completed by:

Kate Dodwell


